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STITES & NUTTING.

i;amr.FFICK"l laemacral Butldlao I

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION

alajrW cap, per year, In ailtanc.....- - 15
. l nd ,JMUgit I" 1 aa

aitagl tly. months

tnf oopr, three taonUw
ainirVaniubar

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. S. STRAHAIL
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany. Owi4
IN ALL THETl:'lrtth .State. Will give

pesnal... attenilon to collections and probate

Office in Foster's new brick. 40tf

L. H. MONT ANTE.
ATTORNEYAT LAW.

Notary Public.
Office upatalrs, over John Brlsrtoro,

let street.

J K. WEATHEBFOBD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

.TTORNEY AT UW,
THB COIRT9 OF THK

a-s-rrt T PRACTICE IN ALL

probate matter.

Xs to Odd Fell' T

v w. n. hilt Kt?

'POWBI-LABlIABU- e

vTTORN EYS AT LAW,
Liim801aSleettam promptly

toans neeotiated on reasonable tnu.
jTOfflce in Foster Brick.- -

vl4nl9tf.

J. J. WHITNEY,

Attorney And Counsellor At La?

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice in ell of the 0on ef
himthtsStatAll business intrusted to

will be promptly attended to,

pm' Office in OToole's Block.

E. W. LANGOQN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
Books. Stationery and Toilet A a

Large Stock and Low Prices.

OIT5" TDTtTJGr STORT5,

FOSHAY & MASON,
WBOunai wrrufc

Draggistsand Booksellers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
16n41tf

0 R. Gj W. MASTOK

Physician and Surgeon. sll
Office on Fret Street, just seat of Conrad

Meyers.
a. ilRANY. OREGQH.

I IBIWIW w

to u and
fathT

j3UIS GAMPEAU S

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and sharp

razor, which are always kspt in good
eondltion, and hair cut in the very best
style.

DR. E. L. IRVINE

Physician and Surgeon
--Office in Odd Fellows Building.

ALBANY, 0BECjjjl

SAX WA vim
m ..-.n- uT ivn rwTKA UERTH ANISING BL'3I
I vffds Bi.-- l im and Jaoaneae rooda. Ladle'
andrciothea, sold at twttom prion. Contractor for
China. Ubor.

awTNsxt to City Buik.

HENGr TENGr.
Beat washing and ironing in the city.
No. 11. Ellsworth Street. One door south
of Revere Hvj.a.

SAM COHEN
Keeps the best brands of imperial and

domestic cigar. Also the

FINEST ND BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIVE- S

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS f
Keeps the finest billard ball in the city.

I will also sell real estate, merchau iise
household goods, etc, at auction for any
one in the cityor county Storw opposite
Revere House, Albany, Or.

6if SAM COHEN.

furwitXTreT
I have the best stock of furniture in the

city and w 11 hell

Cheap, Cheap, Chaap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the city and tbe lowest price in the
Valley. Come and see.

Undertaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS-
FACTION. Try me.

A. B. WOODIN.

J. J. DORRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

SCIO, OREGON.
OF PUBLIC LBTTINGS SO- -

NOTICE Plans and specifications
furnished on short notice.

$2600.
Good farm, ene mile west of Brownsville

on the road leading to Halsey, containing 102

seres, oak ridge land, seme hae oak groves,
sll enclosed, 75 acres in cultivation, a young
orchard and shrubbery ; good bsrn and fair
house, two good wells with pumps, Price
$2600, one years time on one half amount if
desired, with security on premises. Call at
premises or address D. A. Carter, Egan,
9rat oounty, Or.

8, 1884.

rKnees a La.

ltev. W. H. Key, a colored clergy-
man, made tbe brioks that were need
in the construction of his chuieb in
Tennessee.

Lulu Hurat, the ao-oal- led magnetic
girl, bas, according to the Augusta (Ca. ;

CUxonicU, rsised a $3000 mortgsg on
her fa the i 's farm.

Preds, a member of the Roumanian
clergy, who died net long since at Q sl-

aty, at tbe age of 120 year, Lad not
tasted flash meat for fifty years bafor
his death.

King John of Abyssinia ha sen
Queen Victoria aa elephant. This wss
a cruel kinds, though we presume it
is not right to look a gift elephant in
tbe trunk.

Lord Hupartsford is said to be richer
than William If. VanderUlt. He is
the AuatraHan sheep and cattle man
who Uvea in a $4,000,000 bouse in Mel
bourne.

Kx-Hena- tor Wallaoe ia credited witb
Hiving that tbe Cameron would have
supported Senator Bayard, if he bad
tsBen nominated by the Demoerats, in
preference to Blaine.

Kate Chase Hprague, according to a
Paris correspondent, st ill has the same
handsome face and bright intellect as
in tbe old dsy when she sbone so bright,
ly in Washington society. She is said
to be studying painting.

Hon. John It. Lynch will deliver
tbe oration at tbe Emancipated Day
celebration at Lock port, N . . on Aug.,
IS. Mr Lynch, it will be remember-

ed,

a
was temporary chairman ef tbe re-

cent Republican National Convention.
Lord Ubaftsbury is ef the opinion

thst tbo emigration of half a million
women ia one of tbe social necessities of
the time in England. The Women's
Ktnigration Society baa ia tbe laat i
three years sent 350 women to tbe col-

onies, and this, tbe Pall Mall 6'asete
sas, is like trviog to empty tbe Atlsn-ti- c

with a tessfoon.
Princ as Mercedes, the eldent daugb-- -t

if the Kio id (teen of 8pin, is

aid to be very like her further, Queen
Cbri.Ua. She is naaW'ti after btr
fa'bnr'a lirat wife. She wear pure
white in winter and summer, and even
tfte BSaall chair which ia tixed upn tbe
seal of her carriage is covered witb
wbi'e atin embroidery.

Stephen (it over Clevelan d, baptized
.

July 1, 1837," is an entry UK may be
found in the old Lsptiemal record book
of the Presbyterian church at Caldwell,
N. J. Mr. (lev, land's father was
liiati.r ,.f thia rh i.rrh tnr aic vein and I

limine thia Limn hn i a rhi K i hantiravi" w--e

Tl.- -. l... r.M 1every yesr miu tuiiyni'M
io tbe foctateps of hi parent, as far a

tbe world ia concerned.
Mr. Uladatooe recently bad a private

interne ntlb Mr Cumberland, tbe
wind reader. Tbe last mentioned of--

ferfU to glean out of tbe prime minis-
ter's mind all bis future intentions as
I r v. rvi.t th- - franrhia hill ami a dia-- I

I

ailution, and read him like an oien I

iKiok. Mr (i ladatone admitted tbe ae--
curacy of his revelations, but solemnly
bound him to secrecy Oo the day af--

ter Mr. O imherland bad forty --four
visits frotn members of rsrlismcnt
anxious to pump hiio.

A Starr! Trlamph 1

From the New York " WorUL")

I""' yHmn ff"In the autt A Voglr
Co., of BalUmore, Maryland, U. 8. A., I

against Parrott A Co., of thia city, th I

Court of Appeal ha granted th plalnUfta
1 TZL...rt I.... whltli .. mut ,tt if n I

frlngementofplainUffs' well-know- n trade--
mark, 8t. Jacobs OU.was originally beard
iu tne uign uoun or juaxioe, wner vice- -

Chancellor Bacon, without going Into th.
merits of the case, considered It was one
that should go before the Comptroller of
Trade-Marks- .

.
From this opinion Tbe

Charle. A Vogeler Company appealed.
. l- -l I ll . . I I 1 l I k. I

.aiuiuiKinau mejy wm u,K .ujureu uj
th of the defendant, entitled St.mm I

Davlda Oil, being mlataken for their, end
that while they had taken steps to bring a

v. - . i i r Icnanuniurn mo w"Ua'f " nawasw- -
aa aelr aa ntAnrk sariala1 atal SS Saaaa wife, ra SS rlA. I

' aaaaaaaaa. awa k -
clslon could be obtained, and as their
business would be seriously injured by
suck delay, a restraining order should be

granted at once. The result of the sppeal
waa that a perpetual Injunction was made
with coats. The proceedings before the
Comptroller have been abandoned by tne
defendant, and th Baltimore house ba
thus achieved a double vlotory. By the
order of the Court of Appeal, Parrott A

Co., and their agents, are perpetually re--
a a a A S a - a a CI a. T I J.stra neturom us ng vusrsnu- -

nil." or anv almilar term, as well aa the
words. "The Great German Rmedy."and
any words or marks similar to those used
by The Charles A Vogeler Company in

.a 1.1. at a ara. W I all sent
connection who meir ot. jscous uu. xne
progress of this suit has been watched
with interest by the mercantile and man-

ufacturing community of Great Britain,
where thousands of trade marks of almost
incalculable value are owned. It was
shown by the evidence that plaintiffs had
sold during the past few years, over seven
million bottles of St. Jacobs Oil, and ex-

pended as high as five hundred thousand
dolla'8 in a single year for advertising
throughout the world. Their success in
this suit is regarded with great satisfac-
tion in bualneaa circles. Eminent English
and American legal talent figured in the
case. Tbe oounael for The Charles A

Vogeler Company, of which latter Mr H
DUmbstaetter was personally present,
were Queen1 Ceunaol Theodore Aston,
assisted by John Cutler and Theodore
MaoKenna. of London, Rowland Cox, of
New York, and Gen. William Henry
Browns of Washington D C,
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Don't Forget It

WOOD'S IMPROVED BIN

DER, WOOD'S MOWER,

LA BELLE WAGON,

The word 4rlWlU' lu French uiear
"the besuty."

PLOWS AND DRILLS,

CUTTING BOXES,

AN-D-

f

All kinds of Agricultural Imple

ments kept by the undersigned.

JULIUS CRADWOHL,

Agent far Frank Bros., Portland

THE ALBANY FURNITURE

HOUSE,
BRINK & SON.

(Successors to)

Dannais, Woodin & Fisher,

Manufactures and dealer In all kind

FURNITURE,
would respectfully inform the public that
the? manufacture to order, and will keep
constantly on nana, a complete stock ol

deniable lines of

leRTVlTUI-tE- ,

will sell at bed rock pneee.

Bed-stead- s a Specialty.

STONE AND MARBLE WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO

THE the public that he is now pre-
pared to do all kinds of stone and marble
work on short notice. All work is war-rsnte- d

to give satifection. Will work
any and all kinds of stone, but deal prin-
cipally in Oregon City granite. Cleaning,
repairing and resetting a specialty. Call
end examine my price before purchas-
ing elsewhere a 1 will not be undersold,
."hop on west side of Ferry street oppo-
site post office.

G. W. HARRIS. Prop.

DR. M. H. ELLIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
TOflto and residence in Mcllwaln's

Block.

Albany, Oregon.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
. JACKSON - Proprietor.

Opposite Revere House
Shavin and hair dressing don in flrat-Ha- ss

st;ie. First --clss betb rooms.
Bath for ladies snd gentlemen f all hours.
Terms reasonable.

REVERE HOUSE,
Coraea Vlrat aaal Ellaworth Albaay,

Chas- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r.
Tbia ikw Hotel U fitted op in flrat claaa atyla. Tables
applied with tbe beat tha market affords. Spring

Red, in every Room. A rood Sample Room for Com- -

mercial Traveler.

tarfrt Coach to aad froaa (be Motel .ta

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

HttLIHERY LU DRE88-Iini- B.

Cutting and fitting by the new Taylor's
System.

OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

DBS. I W. Sb MARY T. COLE,

Physicans & Surgeons.
ALBANY, O REQON.

Offer their profeeaional aervlce to tbe citizen, of

f.inn and adiacent counUtf. Office arid NSWHM
near Court H uae. Call at Lanjrdoa and Co' Drag
Store.

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public.
nffle in State Rights Dkmocba-- .

otnee.

RED CRDWN MILLS.

1S0M, LAN'MM & CO., PROPR'S.

SKW PROCESS FLOCR SUPERIOR FOR FAMILIES,

AND BAKERS TJiyC.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES.

Highest 'Price in Cash for
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

DR. J. P. WALLACE.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office at residence on First Street, be --

ween Eilswoth and Lyon Streets. Calls
left at E. W. Langdon & Co's. Drugstore.

Albany. Oregon.

vim, sirrottv li.i 1 1 t so

fiie Now York Tittuit, one cf the
ableaf and most influential Republican
papers save with Graver Cleveland as
its candidate, the Democratic party ap.
tma.s with UQmtstakab'e directness to
the morsl ne of the )oople of the
United States. Him II tho next Ptesi
dent be a rnsn who ha weakly yielded
to temptation, or a man who has tin
awervingiy ailhercd to the right against
powerful enticements to do wrong? A
man who beg pecuniary rewards of
tluMj hi official action has eoriuhed, or
one wlaf defies qui nipt dictation and
seeks only by just comae t derive tbe
spproval of right think i tig men? A can-

didate attacked) impeached, taioted,aud
betjoiiiched all over, or a candidate be-

yond reproach? A drover Cleveland
whom honest mu respect, or a James
O. Olaine whom roguea luv?

The ftsjci will heartily Swpposi 'i v

CleveUnd. In opMing Mr. lllsine, it
finds itself already upon imprrrable
ground and io excrllent ojmpaay. It
haa clotfily wntched that carert ut the
candidate nominated at Chicago yester-
day, au'l it has entire confidnncn in his
probity, in his mt. i'-ne- -, nd in hia
administrative ability. H ought to be
tbe beat Preaidet.l ot the t'nitod Kutrs
and t.e belief be will be.

Much having been aatd about ih
Koglisb press being in favor of Cleve-

land, the following from the I. union

Timia, the greatest j turns! in England
aod tbe government organ, will show
how Blaine's nomination ia regarded:

"Blaine's nomination will be received
with sstisfactioo. Not only ba he been
tbe most jiopular, but the moat c loapic-iou- s

snd roected politicisu in the
ranks of tho Kpublicsn party, which
bss d ine itnelf credit by lha nouiinstion
ffe ii welt known snl distinguished.
If the Democrat shuuhl utske up tl.eir
minds to adopt a reasons! In free trade
pol icy they would have ss i aymiaillHi
tbia i ide uf i!m ,V! I !.
Meantime w coi.gr' u'.t. ii,'.- ,uy
OO the chwtce nt a eaiii-la- e Si feisMMt

ty suited ns BUli.- - io r.ju. sasal aad n

hold Ibedigui'.v f ih Cuii.tl S;atv.'
There bj vty mi .f inea-uria- g

the height t i avitt ?i e.i Vie

practiseri b ny ntis mi i auuny dy or
in brigh'. m .': JI the aOfSA a
necessary is .tmighr a'ick, of nv

length. lraw a circle witb a islio
(balf lbs tliamotr) of a tittle lrsa thau
tbe hatgUl of tha stick. Tbia will be
doue by hnldlf one end of the stick,
aay two inches from it en I, sn l mov-

ing the other end around, making tb
oircle with a knife or a chip. Then

plac the s'.ick in tbe ground exactly in
tho center of the circle, pi.rfectlv up-right.s-

nd

press it down until the height
of the stick is exactly the same as the
raJius of the circle. When tbe end of
the shadow of tbe stick exactly touches
tbe circle, then also the shadow of tbe
tree will be erectly in length :.h samo
measurement aa its height. Of course,
la such -- a case, tbo sun will be at an
exact angle of 45 .

The Canada Cmsket says Very truly :

Tbe liquor traffic expects the church
to be its enemy, snd though it may,
when it can, joyfully accept a holy al-

liance, it secretly despises tho spirit
which can prompt it. There are min-

isters whose names aro toasted in every
dram shop of tbe country because they
have given aid and comfort to tbe
traffie, but tbe tratli: itself is astonish

ed thst tbe ail and comfort should ever
have b-- en given. The traffic is inher- -

B

ently bl, and the traffickers instinct

ively feel it. The church profdai" to

bold tbe truth and aell it not ; an I be

tween what is inherently bad and wbit
is vitally good no alliaooe ia looked for.

The victim, and sufferer; of th? traffic

expect tbe aid of the church."

rtoscoe Gonkling has no newspaper ot

gan, but the Utica Pres, published at
his old home and owned and elited by

his personal friends, is supposed to rep
resent bis views. It has been asserted
that Mr.Conkling preferred the election
of Maine to tho election of Cleveland,
and with reference to this assertion it is
most significant tha' the declares

its intention to support the Djmooratio
tioket. We have expressed onr belief

that Mr. Oookliug does not desire the
success of the Plumed Koigbt, and this
frank declaration of the Utic i Pteaa is

pretty good evidence tnat wo are not
mistaken.

If we thought the election of Cleve-

land would not give ua a cleaner, more

honest, moe simple, mare economic-

al administration of public affair? at
Washington then we should take no
Interest su securing his election. But
every sign points to the complete
fruition of the hope on the part of the
friends of good government.

One of the strongest proofs against
spirituolism is that no'message has come
from late Rutherford B.H ayes congrat-

ulating Mr. Blaine upon his nomination
and assuring the oountry that his heart
still bleeds (or the poor African.

vTASAmCTO LKTTKK
lri eur rsftlv correspondent.)

WAaMiiaT0.f, July Oth, 1 s 1.

This Is favorite season fur vlnlt to
Mount Vortsoo.anddurts.elhs) mouths
of July and August tho a versge num-b- er

of visitors to tho Ituonmi I njr, ven-

erated apei l" greater than at any
other time 01 tho year. Yesterday was
a porreet day for a aafl down the Po-

tomac and at ten o'clock a. m , I boar-e- d
the W. W. Corcoran with ahout

one huuiired other possenours, all oi
pleasure and patriotism hunt. This
boat aometlmea makes two trips a day
to Mount Vernon.and Is the only ooo
that la allowed to land passengars
thorn. Every --one who come to the
National Capital wants to go down
the river and sec the old homestead
aud the tomb of the "Father of his
country," and everyone who reside
In Washington likes to tako tho pleas.
ant trip Oboe fn a while. Ho.the dol
lar entrance fee. Including oaasatre
(cots up handsomely at the end of the
year.

We found the quaint family home
stead surrounded with roses and wild

flowers, green lawns, (shsdlng oak,
new mown hay, and the bright clear
river flowing silently below.

Io 1858 Got. John Washington saw
that Mount Vernon would have to go
by tho auctioneers hammer, If some- -
uung ma not uapM?u ftnu nere come t

in the romance. A woman who had
been sn Invalid for yoars raked a fund
of $::on,ooo, and Invented a plan that
gave tho home ef Washington to the
Nation. Miss Cunningham, of South
t alolins, from her sick bed, aroused
enthusiasm, especially among South-

ern women. She Inspired Kdward
Everet with her spirit, and his lec
ture on Washington put money in
to the Treasury. 8ho interested Ma
dame L Vert snd Mrs. Cora Mow

att Hitcbie, ard in 1840, It wss ac

complished. The house, tbe tomb of
Washington, and 200 seres of land
boionged to a national association.
After this no member of the Wash
ington family could be interred at Mt
Vernon and the key of the vault was
thrown In the Potomac

Around the marble tombs of (Jeosge
and Martha Washington it a wooden
flooring, which If stepped upon stsrt
an electric alarm at the nouse.

Through the open iron grating one
looks into the brick vault, Jwht re are

only the two tombs. "Hats oft"' Is

the stringent rule at the graves, and
even the moat thoughtless sro forced
into something like reverence, Dur

ing the bloodiest days ef the war Mt.

Vernon was treated ss a neutral
ground, and soidiers of both armies
were seen fraternizing under the tree
that shades the grave of the father of

his country.
Hanging In tbe entrance hall of tho

house Is the key of the Basttle, soot
to Washington by LiPayelte and over
the door of what la called the atato

dining room Is Washington's field

glass, placed there by his own hand
and never alnoe moved- - The mantel
and hearth In this room are of marble
an J of curious workmanship. They
were sent from France, and the ship
bearing the gift was captured by pi-

rates. When they foucd the marble
waa intended for Washington, they
landed it on American ahores, and it
was forwarded to Mt Vernon. As

far aa is practical ever state haa

charge of a room, all of which are or-

namented with relics of revolutionary
times, arranged in the style that pre-

vailed at Mt. Vernon during tho life-

time of Washington.
In the South Carolina room hangs

the portrait of tho heroine Miss Cuo.
ningbam. Her face is thoughtful and

refine, but deeply traced with suf-

fering. The room in which Martha
Washington died, is In almost the
Identical condition she left it. In a

quaint little parlor is the grind harp-
sichord, as large as a modern grand
piano, wh'ch Washington gave Nelly
Cuatls' as a wedding present. In the
old fashioned kitchen visitors may
obtain a lunch served by colored wait-er- s.

Tbe plane is managed upon a

practical plan, tbe green houses being
made a scurse of revenue as well as
the farm. A superintendent is em-

ployed who keeps things in good or-

der. Year by year improvements are
made and if the first President and
his wife could return to the old place
for a day they would see none of tbe
changes that surprised Rip Van

Winkle, but feel perfectly at home.

Tbe Princess Mansour,the Khedive's
sister, recently gave an elaborate break,
fast to an English traveller. The menu

was soup, roast turkey.calt 'a bead stuff
ed with force-me- at, pilau of rioe and

raisins, macaroni cheese, kubobs of
B ' ' W

mutton on skewers, asparagus a I1 mile,
nancakes. cream-ic- e tart, nastry and
9 ; w w

jam, milk of almonds in a bowl with

pistachio-nu- ts (eaten with tortoise-she- ll

8poons,J cheese, ices, and small cakes
and coffee. Great Scot ! What would

she have ordered for dinner 1

TEMPERAHC8 DEPARTMENT,

koi tbo ar ma
Women'. Cariilii. Ttmpeniee Liioa

IBS UW A Kill 4 rX
Tbe Hivan.h Nihob, in Sfl article on

''Prohibition and Intempernce,M.sys :

"If laws sgainst the liaoior-trafl- b could
be enforced the advocate, of prohibition
would win favor everywhere ; but aa
eaporionce teache. that laws can be en-
forced only to tbe extent that pub'h
sentiment will sup) ort them, it i evi-
dent that tbe true way to h'gbt intem
perance is to ednoate the intelligence
and consciences of tbe people up to the
point where they will sustain the law.

How can yon educate public senti
ment up to tbe enforcement of prohibi-
tory laws when you have none? The
people of Maine, I and Kansas ere
being educated up to the enforcement of
lew. Experience shows it utterly mr;-!- e

to try to enforce license laws, snd
if they are enforced to tbe full extent
you have a full cio, of drunkennet-s- ,

crime, misery and d-- ath by sanction cf
the laws Of tbe land. All your so-call- ed

"education" bv rn.-.- l ..ml i--j - anr ; .1 aa

wek and ponerles so long ss the State
and tb government educates in favcr
of license and the crime which flow
from a license system. Moral suasion
must have law on its side before it caf
harvest tbe fruit of its labor. Prohi-
bition only make moral suasion of
more effect. A prohibitory law ia in
itself a great moral suasion educator ;

I icon so law neutralize and largely
destroys the pod results ot morsl sia-sio- n.

In a viublseriei of Health Hints,
Dr. John Blsckmtr.of Springfield,Mass.,

rite : "Tbo very prevalent notion
that some form of intoxicating H,uor

needed io tbe treatment of almost
every ill ta which the flesh is heir ia
undoubtedly one of the rotiu props of
tbe ltcuor traffic today H am
'eftsilaMa.il of aaetese w.mi! no; l.tok
as leninativ as lirny do on the rnanu -
lacture and aaV .,f infos ic.n'a if they
did not laeliev- - ih theae articles were
important, if ..r ahaolutely e utia!,
in the sick rtvm,M and adds : "When
the eop!e are fully convinced that in a
vaat majority of iuttancer then are not
only not bnhiat, but eS9tWtsf in- -

jonoua t th.. pit fot, the main aCOp j
m . I

oftheliqnoi 'raffio will completely give !

. . t

waj- - Ur. Iflackmer urgert that "it is
iuiBtriaui mat me people correcilv
view this subject, because tli-i- r highes
irifi r.t.ly Jiint.iJ mm. I jS . 1.

me ll,e medical proftsssion who wilU
-- e - . , .i iwu"u" U,,J "o loujf as tne ,

pnblic demand it or will even tolerate
it." It ia gratifying to note that in-- ;

creasing attention is beiag given to thia
subject by American physicians, but
on tbs part of larg. numbers it is still
treated witb a lamentable indiflerenc .

British physicians are qui e io advance
in tbia rainaW. There i m lio - fi.U

"
OI moat Useful sarsina fur an tmariMn
w a - im.a8,wc,i"on- - nu
wi" n""gsnis t ?

T. D. Crotbers, M. D.,Supt. Walnut
Ixdge, Hartford, Conn. ; Secretary
araerican Association for the cure of

loebriates ; editor Journal of Inebriety
etc, says: ''Inebriety in Amerha is
more impulsive and precipitate than in
other countries, the period of moderate

. . yun,n8 msraea, ana me aver
age life of the inebriate is shorter
Among th many reason for this are
the tremendous activity and competition
in 108 ordinary work of life, th? mteu- -

aity of living, the cMltn out every
energy, putting them in a constant

fc WRnt of re6 ,

the healthy functions ot the body,
etc Add to this the constant practice
of U8:ni. the .tronceat alcohols at all

. . . , . . .
MU,DO - -

. .as S a - a

T aeen that tbe average American
must of necessity possess less resisting

. ... ... .
noW-- r. -- nrJ will fa 1 a Victim more

JH 1 ,k. f UklV

John B. Gough sets a good exampl e
to tbe Christian tourists through Mor-mondo-

He dsclaxes openly in bis
recent visit to Salt Lake City, that he
would not visit a polygamist's house if

1 iowited, nor attend Sunday services in
the Mormon tabernacle. If Mormon
Urn be the heinous sin snd crime which

I

Christians say it la, why should tbey
countenance it.aa so many do, by taking
the Lord's Day to investigate the tera

ple gnrvices, and other dava to visit
I

Mormon bouses I For such a curse

upon our country let the tiaveller harg
his head as he sojourns In that Sodom,
and speak no soft words to such un-

wholesome rebels.

We need nothing now, in this country,
to obtain entire emancipation from the
horrors of the liquor curse but a little
fidelity on the part of the church to
Christian duty. The liquor trallic is

the one great obstacle in the way of
the progress of the gospel, and it seems
to me the church should help with all

its might to remove it.

The death of Mr. Yeonor is n it a

surprise. Mr. Yennor had for some
time been under tbe weather.

i met i m i ..

It is stated that in Prated lb
jorily of thn church organiats sre blind.
They hsvo been educated at tbe Na-tiun- sl

Instituticn for tbe BHnd ia
Parts. There are between thirty ami
forty institutions for tbe blind in tbe
United State, and many printing
jaraasei for the production of books for
th ir use, tho establishments st Boston
and Jnisville Mng very complete.

I y said that two discoveries of
I trap no ie of anthracite coal bar
b .n wad in northern Mexico. Tbe
amount of these eoal beds which have
reached San Francisco are extraordina-
ry, and if the experts who are going to
examine them hhould God them as sta --

ted, the results ssj manufacturing in
San Francisco and vicinity will be eery
important. It ia said that tbe cost of
mining aud transporting a fair profit
will not exceed $t per ton.

Italian mason, when tbey begin to
a house,dig a deep pit, into which

is put lime eVOagfc to fill it within a
foot or two of the top. Water is then
(oured ba until the pit is filled,sni the
mixture is left to itaclf,care being taken
only to add water a that first put in is
evap'.ra'.e

1 , r absorbed. As mortar ia
wanted a rrtion of the lime ia taken
from the top of the mass, but tbe lower

portion, which will be used to mix with,
tb plastering mortar, remains undis
turbed for years, aud acquires a smooth

pa'sty quality much ptized by tb Ital-
ian arc hi ".eel, who place a value upon
the lim which they use for such par-psjOSJ- B

prot innate to tho length of time
which has id sfspl since it was first
Slaked.

j aaJMH
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IIERmIAN REItVSLUI
-- aasflV

Rheumatism, eurtftuia, Sciatica,
rwilwaCns. net rill aura-- Wprelnn. all tele.

aS 1U vr.ES LT rtixs a MSIv
IbM ss aWaSaWawl Peaaar.e.Wa. fSr Cean

Ihi.iIwi la 11 t iaaaaai
i it v. rsaxu a. vsHiKLE m.

- u.l ouBLCa a CO Benaaaara. B4 r. a. a.

AYER'S PILLS.
A larjc proportion of lias diseases which

cauae human suffering result front derange
men: of tbe stomach, bowels, snd brer,
a 1 us Catbabtic 1'iLi.e ad directly neon
these organs, and are especial! designed la
cure the diseases caused by their derange- -.

hWSwawag Constipation, Indlgrs-ri- n.

l)pcpeta. Ucadache, Dyaenler?.
an i a bust ol oiber ailments, for all of
eMail tbey ara a sale, sure, prompt, ajd
I i. .mt reuie-ly- . Tbe extensive as ot these
ln L hr eminent physicians iu regular prso-He- a,

Btven uumntakably lha csUmaUon iu
SrUeh Ustf are held by the medical pro.es--
SK'I,.

Tin- - I'll.:. aro ctupoumlcd of Tesetabta
su!it.iiM.- - uly. au! are absolutely free froaa
Sat. 1 ac any other injurious Ingredient.

A i,tT.Trr from Headache writes:
" Am ' rn.i.a are iiiraluable to me. and

M May, etaUusl nipauiou. 1 hats been
a seven --Jt:l.nr from llraibiche. aud your
PltaX at the I, thing 1 couM look to
f.r r--ln l. one d.e--e will quickly sbot my
N. i. N and lire uiy head from pain, 'ihey
are the iu clf.vt.ve and ibe eaalaat physu
i lia.e ever fa 1. It la n pleasura to saa to
r;e.ik i'i the .i . . aud 1 always do aw
all fli of.iM.'ii lU-m- .

UT, U I" v.. i . ..f V. U Page a Bra."
i'i snkan m., i.i. :u...hi. ., .lune 3, i v j.
"1 lure i- i- ! .:n"a Pii.ls In namher-le-- ..

a by yoa, and
U..-- - rsstsir kiioau inaan aa fail io acoaailub
tin ..v.in-- ! i e keep tkeia
o'i knead :it .ir homo, aifl prise theaa aa n

- ii.-- . .m.1 ie;.l;e family meaieiae.iawaaii.i. ll-i- arc inealuabl.,
Jt T. HAY."

M-.- i . T.h. .'.nir !T,

Tin K: v. HiM ia H. It r:i.rwK, wriUas
f r..m .Ulna. tUk. s.i.: lr soma yean
piu.1 I have lat-c- i ml.j..-- l Io
Iraas srhirh. rat sMm ! i!.e us of meeli-cii- c

l Sewasaaa kinds. I tueraarine
lasstsnaasse, um I lasSsS uivntks sta I
Uv.ii Isltai Am.R"h PlLL. Ikey hara
eutirrly eejrr'tel llie c, n e hal'ir. and
hare .;yil, laSfawtml my aesss(l health,

Avi Cava aSttte I'li.t.a. c:recl irreg.
laritic! Si the Uncls. slimuiate l'e appe-
tite mi l digestion, and by their prompt and
thorous'i wot ion s'e tne and vigor to the
whole physical tvonouiy.

rni ' Aurn r.v

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowe 1 1
,

IVtos$.
Sold by nil Druggets.

YOUNG, I AH aatWlaes tba wauderfal
benvScial effects tm n sun ;

v-- w Aver's Sarsapariila.
tMilMrw with Sore Ryes. Se---J

AGEO. I Far, or any scmfulom ar syph-
ilitic taint, may bo made healthy ana atrang
by its use.

Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles far $&

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Deposit is to guarantee the
payment of the 25 premiums fully described
In our former announcements. -

The premiums will be paid, no matter how"
small tbe number of bags returned may be.

O-S- ejaeawetl Dnham TVilsui Csul W
Itnr aaaa, A. C, Mma M, WtL (, mr a nt.rv V--o..

filthier Sua of
rEjt 8ib:-- Ws inclose you $ iJiaaQS

I'lra-- e uiace on special Jjeposu to
f..r our empty toaaocu bantobe
IMIl Yiura truly, j. a CABB.

OJtce nf tha Bonk
Dun ra aw i

3 s ,isn. V.

ilarsi Ca.
tM-- Kiat I have to ack: r,erl.' tea receipt of

sn.waiim rrom you. wuicn ve placed upon
Siir:ai lXirHt.r tne o talk

Y ours truly. W- - a WILEY. Cashier.

Hcnc rrnulne witbont tan of BULL on tbe
psAast

tWSee onr ottaSr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This jowJr nerer eariea. A marvel of puriety.
trvngtlisntl wfailHuiiMtMMSV Mors cuooettisU than

the ordinary kind, and caunut be apUi In cttupetlUuits the niulUlnde uu low last, aruAn woifht, (turn f
lhiMih.ta MJer. Sukt only la CM4 ftofAL
bUkmks Powo.bCo. IM Wall hlrrvt. X V.

IC TUr
TO CURE yiilMJUL SKINHUWOR

i ta ai im. mam hvu tha ituraa... un iiwi)Taim tlie prMHra,iuu i. iunjitt thai ItaSrur...... . .i . . i ...." iiuuHtra, iiuiaiivMiwr r.rumtuua. iichtna Tor
turaa. Salt KhauaS r KeSWM. Hauriaaia. sroul..u.ura. Abaoaaaaa. anu lla-tiaxr- nc .uuuli and
ver iimm uf Itctktiuc. Sodv. and l'inn.1 ttiacar.

of the rtklo aad Soalu ar ra i immmIiI. an.l
leally rurad by Uta Cirum RtatKisa.

IT 18 A FACT. J

Hundr-d- a "1 Urttora In fMir nnaaaaaiaa aaad-- a ..f
hi. h nvy ba had by return mail) ara our authorityfor tha warUuii that Main, Scalp, and Wood Hum r.,
hath--r HcrufukMia, lnharitri, or t'ontafloua. may

NOW ba nataaancnUr cured b t't ricva. Kiviumi
the nrm Itlood I'urilWr, knteruallr. and fl Tin a. and
Citki aa Soar. UMgraat Skin t ur- -j ... i Haauuflvra.
ritarnauy. in one haJ' ina lime and at una half th- -
eiiwuaa of any other aaaain.

GREATEST ON EARTH,
i mtWA tUaaniaa ara lha irrrateat madlrinea on

rartb Had tha vara caae Salt Kiiaum In lata
...untrv. My btother bad It twenty yaara, and In
tact died from it. 1 bell to t'lTlna Would bare
eared bar Ufa. My anna, breaU and bead were oa-r-

three rear, whieb nothing relieved or rured
until I uaed the O .mat HaarLva-- T, IntwmaJI), and

i non anu 11 th.i a Soar, i ticrnally
J. W. A ma., Newark Ol

"great blood medicines.
The half haa not lieawi laid aa to tha treat nrratu .

fjoaera "I the i'i tin aa Kcaceiaa 1 hare hun
dred. of dollar for utcltcifiea to cure dlacaae of tha
bioud and akin, and never found anytbtn Vet to
equal CiTioaa Brarfiaa. m. a Willi a

I'runueo.T. K. I

CURE IN EVERY CASE,
Your CVTtcra RaaaDiaa oul-.- ll all other tu.dt

cine-- I kaefi for akin diaaaawe My rualomera aad
uatienu aay that they have eftacted a cur la arylastanoa, where other rrmedlwa bare faded.

M. W. hai.awar. t. r'ranklln Kali.. N II

Sold b-- , sll droniata. Prkw f ITKt , CO eta.
Ramoara'T, tl . Hoar. H cu i ".. r i'iu; aa

UeruU-a- J i.'o , Itievon. Maaa.
wad for "Hon toturr Ski Diaesaea '

Tan an..
lirraey. Skin. Ilia, khead

lirn.lea, Hkln Blemtahea, ami Infantile llumruea
fLTJtt aa Sar. a real BeauttSer.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
--AND-

jiuhim: shop.
ESTABLIMBED lft9.

ny a. r . hkkky, sttuuea at corner or
Flrat end Montgomery Streets, Albany,
Oregon.

H.vinic takn ebarceof the strove tiaiusd
Works, we are prepared to mannfstMre
Steam Engine, Saw and Grit Mill,
Wood-wor- k ins Machinery, Pumps, iron
and Bras Castings of every description.

Machinery of all kind repaired. Spe
cial attention given to repairing farm n

Pattern Makl.c afeae la all Its feress.
l&llyi A. F. CHERRY A SON.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Umw. Z. P. Wilde, well-know- n Hty
miaeionarjr In Mew York, and brother
of tin- - late) etnluent Judge Wllda, of tlta
Maaaavehuaetta Kapreutat Court, writes
aa folio wa :

"TM K. ;vh St., Nrw Turk. Mnp IS. 1Kt.
MKBHKa. J. C. AVKU at Co., IftSSJaeSSS. i

laat winter I was trouiilel with s moat
uiieoutforlalila ttclilng Im r aflectiii(
aaors -( my llmba, which HImmI bo
iutoleraoly at itiglit. aixl burned ao tutenae-ly- .

that I eoulii acareely bear any clothing
eesf ttwW. i waa also s auflerer frotn a

eattrrb and catarrhal oough ; my
appetite waa ioor, and my system a giMMl
ileal run down. Knowing tbe value of
AYKlt'H SAUN4I'UII.I.A. bf olmrrriitM.n of
irirmv other caaee, and from praouavl uae
in former year, I began taking it for the
abora-naiiie- d itiaordera. My appetite Im-

proved alfnoxt frotn the ttrat loae. After
a short time the fever ami itching were
a!i.iyel, :uil all signs of irritation of tbe
ajtSs Uisapiieared. My catarrh ami eougli
were aiwi cure.1 by the same means, and
my geiu-ra- l health greatly Improved, until
it la now excellent. 1 feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these results
to the UK.) of the SakaI'ARICI.a, which
1 reetsnmeiM with all eexjjs as the

I I meil .in' rri f .! vised. 1 took
ii in Kttt-.i- l dose) three times a day, and
leant, i.i nil. iw in t huths. I plaee
i i faeta .a y-- at rvlee, bping their
pui.iculiou may nu .:.

Ifours respectfully, Z. P. Wil.ns."
Tin! above instance is but one of the many

constantly coming to our notice, which prove
the perfect adaptability of Avkb's Sakma-pauill- a

v the cure of sll diseases arising
from impure or impoverished blood, and a
weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsapariila
enriches, and strengthens the blood,

stimulates the action of the stomach and
bowels, and thereby enables the system to

overcome the attacks of all Scrofur
luim Diavtget, Kruptiom of the Skin, Ilhen-matit-

Catarrh, GenrnU Dtbility, and all
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
t.ood and a low state of the system.

prepared ny

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price SI, six bottles

for fi.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
eure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and

all Bi lious Disorders.
aokl everywhere. Always reliable.

far Sale. Z

Three and a half aorea of good garden
land,all fenced, house and barn, In western
edge of tbe city. Willjf beJsold cheap
tbisat office.


